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DOCUMENT INFORMATION

Record Office: Maidstone 

Document Reference: PRC11/40/263

 Document Type: Inventory

Year: 1678

Subject Name: John Seath

Parish: Bobbing

Other names referred to within
Document: Thomas T Smyth; John Couchman
King Charles II.

Other Places/Parishes:

Key Words; Household Goods; Agricultural equipment

Transcribers notes: The date given on the document is 1678
and then states the 31st year of Charles II reign. As his 
reign dates from his fathers execution in 1649 year 31 would
be 1680. 

A true and p[er]fect Inventory of all and singular the goodes/
Cattle and Chattles of John Seath late of Bobbinge in/ the
Countie of Kent Husbandman dec[ease]d taken and/ 
apprised the Eight & twentieth day of February in/ the one 
and thirtieth yeare of the reigne of our/ Sovereigne Lord 
Charles the Second King over/ England e[t]c Annoq[ue] 
D[omi]ni 1678 by us Thomas Smyth/ and John Couchman as 
followeth (Vizt)/ 

li s d
Impri[mi]s His purse girdle readye/ money and weareinge 
apparrell/ apprized at/ 4 0 0
In the Kitchen/
Item: One table and foorme one/ Cupboard three Chaires 
two/ joynted stooles fowre keelers/ one tubb one drinke 
vessell two/ stallders one paire of Cobirons/ one paire of 
tonges two paire/ of pott hangers three pailes/ one wooden
platter one Cann/ two pewter dishes one paire of/ bellowes
three earthen dishes/ and one iron pott apprized att/ 1 0 0
In the Parloure/
Item: One bedsteddle Matt[ress] and cord/ one flocke bedd 
three flocke/ boulsters two blanketts and one/ Coverlett 
apprized att/ 10 0
In the Butterye/
Item: Two tables some Crockes and/ meate apprized att/ 1 0 0
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In the Chamber ov[er] the Hall/
Item: One Chest one box one paire/ of sheetes one paire of 
pillows/ bearers one table cloath one/ silver spoone and 
fowre/ dyaper cloath apprized att/ 3 0 0
In the Chamber ov[er] the Butterye/
Item: Fore ap[ar]cell of Course wheate/ one bushell one old 
flocke bedd/ two bushells of barlye and/ some lumber 
apprized att/ 2 10 0
In the Close/

Item: Two ploughes and all tacklings/ one Iron harrowe two 
wooden/ harrowes one wagon and two/ cowrts apprized att/ 10 0 0

End of first page

Second page Li s d

Item:Fore old lumber and wood in the/ Close apprized att/ 1 0 0
Item: Fore one Cowe and three sheates/ and some fowles 
apprized att/ 5 10 0
Item: Fore some Oates Haywagon/ harnes and plough 
harnes and one/ cutter and box apprized at/ 2 0 0
Item: Fore one and twentie Ewe/ sheepe apprized att/ 7 10 0
Item: Fore Fowre horses and mares app[rized] att/ 17 0 0
Item: Fore Fowre Gates apprized att/ 6 0
Item: For Eighteene acres of followe/ wheate apprized att/ 30 0 0
Item: For Debts sperate and desperate and/ thinges not 
seene or forgotten apprized at/ 2 0 0

Sum tot[al]/ 87 6 0

The m[ar]ke of
Thomas T Smyth/
John Couchman/ 

Latin section to be transcribed
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